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10,839. WASHINGTON. D. C.. TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14. 1888. TWO CENTS

THE EVENING STAR
PIBLISHFI) DAILY. F\rrpt Sunday,

AT THE STAR BUILDINGS,
Si Corner Peanylvaku Ave. ud 11th St, bjThe ETet;n- 8tar Newspaper Company,

». H. KAl'FFMAXN. Prett.

Tn*: Cvrviira Star **rv»Hl tu «nbarr1b#»ni In th4
city t.jr rmrrurw.. ti ?h» ir own a*-*¦.>ni»t. at 10c*nta pat*-«"k 44^- p*r in uth « .» i»-w at the counter, ti**rh. By " :»»1 i^i-tKi-oO cents a
u. nth. ..»* y»r. %?». nix month*. *:L
[fcu^r. 1 at th« at Uashiutfu-u. D C., UBfri>u«t-olaM» mail matter i
nk wiult M*,. pnMi-hM on Tririay.tl a

jrv |h*Uk» j'rrpakl six tiioiitha, .jOernta.
mai1 aubacriptiona must ba paid In adranoa;

Be | * -r sent luturtr than i* i*mi«i f'jr
of sdr-msinc aaada known on application.

AMUSEMENTS.
¦J^tw NATIONAL THEATER.

A MIQHTYSUCCESS*
THE OREtT BIO SPECTACLE!
THE SENSATION OF THE AGE'

DIRECT FROM NFW YORK AMD BOSTON*
HAGGARDS UEIRD ROMANCE!UII-I.K I TE'S

ADAPTaTION' "SHE"
fi rst-s Mrnr:

iwi peopi.e is the production!
DrWiamlGreat fast. strong Chorta. stratuce Music,Wild !» ..nery. N.»^i Star:Urn? Effect.'

FUEL AFURMDOS PEKFOKMANCES'
TO-MORROW AND SATURDAY AT 2.

Standard * ithorii*.! copies <,f Hs.-w.rd'. Celebrated
hviaa&ce KHl" flmriibil tu tvetj Person

AttaiulinxTO MORROW afternoons PERFORMANCE.
Neat TV.ei -XATIONAL OPERA. fl4

J MMENSE SUCCESS. IMMENSE SUCCESS.
NE'.V NATIONAJ. THEATER.

NATIONAL OPEPA.
One Week. B -irinintitf Mood iy, February 20.

RETURN VISIT Or THE
NATIONAL OPERA COMPANY.

Clika. O Locke 0";i»ral Manatrer
lu an Attractive Repertoire of

GREA r OPERATIC PR. IDUCTIONS.
Heaaon sai. Klvin« h.uce of seats fur all |»rfi>rni-

iie-en. close* t., i.ufinw. at Noon. at Metzerott's
Music Store. noi peiinsy.vauia a\e. An early avplira-
tii.fi for seals ii recommended.

MONDAY. Eeb JO. and THURSDAY. Feb. 23.
NERO NERO. NERO.

with the Great Scene.
THE BURNING OF ROME.

TUESDAY. Eeb. 21. and SATURDAY MATINEE,1 eb. 2.V.
Faust. faust. faust.

? FDNF.SDA*. LOHENGRIN, FRIDAY. OUEEN OF
nKEBa HAT I KD vY EVENING. TANNJ AUSER.
*aieof Seat!, I.>r mu.c p«-rf.¦rruaiH e* opens at the

R IOHic« of tbe New National i heater Thnrsday.
February lti. at ri to a. n> I14 5t
i 1 RAND COS* ERT OF THE
\F PHILHARMONIC CLUB,

Assisted by
MISS KATE WILIAKD,

For the Benefit of St. Andrew a Sui.dc. School.
At UNIVERSALIS! H. Cor. ot lrtth and L

streets n. w.
WEDNESDAY. I i B. 1SS.S. AT S 1'. M.

Adiuiasloii JO re!it- Tickets ! r Hale at Breutano'a
and K. a!-' & Co.'p. Il4-2t*

j^LtACtid'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
~~

I LIKE IT? I LIKE IT!
EVERYBODY LIKES IT

WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY FER 13
MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

The Famous Extravixranza.
RICE'S BEAI'riFl L EVANGELINE.
With its GREAT CAST of 60 Artists.

Si* MCSIC. NEW SPECIALTIES.
beautiful COSTUMES, SCENERY. Ac.
Proprietor and Manager. Mr. W. W. Till.iUoii.

-*EE.
"The Daahtn^(»abr.i'l. * "Tlie Ij.ne I i«henuan "

."Tiie I air L»nw Ime » .. i h» I>ain:iuir Heifer."

.*Ti»e Dutch Carta.n." " lie MajegtK- Catherine.**
*"ih« Irish Pt U'ftn.ia." "The Amax> ti March '*

Atid all the Itest, { the Famous
FEAII RES oF THE Bl l.Li avlE -

Next Wee*.HENRY E. DIXEY" in ADONIS. f!3

Hypnotism IllUKtr.tel by
PROF CARPENTER.

At WHlani Hall.
EVERY NIGHT AT S.

Coinmaocirir MONDAY. february' 13th.
WONDERFUL > UN.

Admission. 251> Reservtsl » ate. uO eta. f 13-6t*

uARK1S' BIJOU THE ITEM.
WEEK OF february l.'L

TWO PEUF'UMtNi Ei i'AILY". TWa
The DistiLKa. - ii il E i ti.ml and Tragic Actreas.

Miss \D \ GkAl.
Snj i r*»i by an l.i"i i.nt Company.

An t \ eniiitf i»i a!'- u^te m/liiei anil tear-, a vein of
Mnnlj au<t l atti. a % l'»s:iiia a rtli..u to wnee, u,..th-
. "> .3d .iaiufiJ. 1 > lb* ti-rsivii adai tcJ
frjui Mrs. V».. d'e i.iiuous atury. ill live acts, by Mias
ti.-ii.uHli-n.r iJ > he v?r :1.IS>0 times in the
4rlL. it' tl i iti. thel r!;le*! states entitieu

KAH1 I.YNNE OK. THE ELOPEMENT
JfaiLliTv'lne J - MISS ADA ORAY

In wLI« L cbsru ter she has no litinir iieer.
Nevt Week-"MAMZAX1.1_" f13

KEJCSAN-S UASHTNOTON THEATER.
Ailmiasi in l.'i, 2i and Matinee 10 and 25c

ARIZONA JOE.
(Till >H oiTNG STAR,)And Ida Wonderful Actinic Muat.nif Ponies and Dra¬

matic Disth.
IN THE REALISTIC DRAMAS.

THE BLAt K HAWKS.
._

THE WILD VIOI ET.Matinews Mm. Tuea.. Thnm. and s«t. fia

(VJNGREGATION.U. CdViXH.
/ THE

STODDARD LECTURES.
TUESDAY AND wednesday EVENINGS, FEB-

<Rl ARY 14 AND 15.
The rhel d 'Euvre of Travel Lectures,

THE splendors
THE SPL1 NDoltS OF THE
the splendors Pyrenees.THE SPLENDOHS

IklilUw Dnoriptiuna Gonreoiis Illustrations.
Feb. IS and 21. LORD BYRON 22d and 25th CON¬STANTINOPLE.
G*ae- ta uia> I* ..b'aiu.sl f r all I/ev tures. Secureearly au 1 avoid disai j. .intu:entAilmi-siou. .",0c seats, T.V. Ou sale atJ I EliiS & Co.'a, D3i p*. ite.

BURDITT A NORTH.fi'Ii-.tt Maiiakars.
riKAND FAIR AND PYTHIAN MART.

IN AID t»F THE BUILDING FUND
OF

WASHINGTON DIVISION. N'.« 1. UNIFORM RANK
KNIGHTS or PYTHIAS.

NATIONAL RULES' ARMORY.
wednesday EVENING. FEB. 1... TO FEB. 25.ISjsS. INCJ-UslYE

un Tn kets fiO cents.
A #12"" Riiat« Roe> »-<od Grand or Upr.^lit Pianowill be irtveti ani> to some one of our patrona hold-

Ituf a s^asotl ticket.
Sis-, la attrx Uor. Music an I Iiancinir each evening.Jollity and Memnielit will r< supre.ue. Ill lot

Max O iii.ii "

. M. PAUL BLUET).
Will dtlixrr hia pufvlar Lev-tore,

'.JOHS BILL AND HIS SCOTCH BiiOTHLK
SAXDY."

AT Tat CUXOBEOATIOSAL rtlUKCll, MONDAY.
rUIKt'AKY 27.

"Jbt ih wrli kxmwn in literary circle* a* thaauthor uf "John Htiii 1h1»o<1." a i*uvk which1.m tnuAmatvd into rnt«r«ju ilirtcn-ntand itMf r n. hrU *<ir r.i .u» -»lt: of arven hundraunad h:ty ti.<raM:id « opiea.Tick is im .aJiiK rww r »«1 r-estis ."V0 and T."> ccnta.Tur aile *t J t*i: F Eilak Wm. 93? Hkavt. l. w.flU14.UU.St.»rr lit

ALX Pk.K.HO.\^ INTh \Di.N«i TO TKAVHL IXh»ur ^ n.»> btaiu va. uit W infunuation Irw byacwir- Miintf K 1<»1 :.-ii > ¦.*+*.

TION A.M> DKAMAHC AKT MR. LIJ^
jwin ls*vkrfuce. the «-.*;.-brat**d New >. >« u-tiuniat. la now *n Wn, u^rtor ;.;id ^rc^ar^l t» r».c» i\eI ipii» at hia roviiit, IHj 7 1.ttIt *t. u w flu-6t*

rpHJL Eti/PATH LYCKl M bl'KI.AU
A**OlHCB THE

IiUT APTX.UUXCK IN VVASiUXGTO^
CF

UR. LEI AND T. FOWKB&
OF BtMTON'. Ma*<9
imr. talixtku

l.HADFR, IVPElUMUlAll*^ ANDDELINEATOR.
AT THE

i «>N< . RTA i A1 ION AL CHURCH.
y< »ND 1 ^ 1 NlN<i. I fc.ll. ;ui H.1l:~ ir<tfu:.. mill iiK-Mxtto aeAct'Uuaaa tr-.m Dr. Jckylai.J \a ujO", *\ :d ^ . . rv.eU! And lu u IIur.

I » . . 1 > ,»yj Aiali 7 * . W ill be t#!' at
u fc i.11.* at . »., ., 1»'J7 i'A. Mv i».Uv. I rb lltth,t«ua m.i.i « . I ito .'U

pANOUAMA Ot UATTleE Ufc lit 1-i. itL N,
l.ith *t two I4t>« Yn -or.til of Tcnnayl .aula ave.

^i Ifi iron, ip m. in. t.» li> j>. in J.vl">

Our Sto< e Taxing
% iU Uqrui eoou. Anui:.ilatloa of Y'alues in Every De

(.rtaMot,
MES S OVERCOATS. SUITS, pantaloons AND

rt'RNlsHlNOa
YOUTHS' BOYS* AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHINO.
Chill hi.la Ovtr\ oat«. fvotu 410 ii|>.
batik Lined Overcoats. ir»m (13.50 up.
Pnnce Albert Suita. fron. JVO uj,.
Ici.r Button Cutaway buiU. from <12 up.
Eus;Less Sack Suita. from (s ut>.
< LU JreL's Ovctevata. from (2-50 OiX
Chiidreu's Sulla, from (2.50 up.
Pantajooli., fr>:n $2.50 up.
Other Gocsia not n-eiitiained will be acid at a rtduc

boa. fco mailer what the former pricw

NOAH WALKER k CO.
>u 025 Pennaylvania av*.

(jfent-s Suirs Scoured
AND PRESsElfFOR kL
Iwnta, iK Teat. 25c. Altering and

z0"-*c*1-d
_ k 1. UAxi.M 70") 9th »t. n w -

>31 -tSji and .ilH X Omirmrx at.. BaitUuura.

DRY GOODS.
Bap.nesley Tabu: Likens.
weo(tt a decided bargain in real B\r.NESLEY

DOUBLE DAMASK, at 41 50 and $1.75; worth «.-
and i".50 Fall 72 inches wi le, the heavit-st anil
ixmt t-ole linens in the world. No cbumicals are used
to r.lesch luese go-sts. pure vraas-bleach warranted.
NAPKINS, TOWELS, CRASHES, *c , at lowest pos¬

sible prices.
BALLARD VALE and QILBEBT WHITE FLAN¬

NELS iu all grades.
sheetings and PILLOW linen* and cottons
New HOSIERY a»l UNDERWEAR.
PRIESTLEY'S and ECROIDS henriettas, all

qualities.
priestley'S NUNS VEILS, with border all around.

All sun

W. M. SHUSTER * SONS,
019 Pennsylvania avenue.

One Price. f 13

New Spring Dress Fabrics.
8EATON PERRY,

uccesor to Pebby ft lino mm.1
HAS jl'-it OPENED "NEW SPRING SHADES" IN

ALL-WOOL AND SILK WARP HENRIETTA
CLOTHS. .

NEV. fol'le BEIGES AND cliuddas, WITH
contrasting HIDE HANDS FOR TRIMMING.

NEW FRENCH broadcloths AND ENGLISH
SUITING*.

NEW imported ALL-WOOL CHALLIS de LAINES
IN CHOICE AND EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS. AT5oc.

NE W PLAIN AND FIGURED INDIA SILKS RANG¬
ING FROM 7.V. TO 41 7.'. PER YARD

novelties IN EMBROIDERED BA'liSTE, GING¬HAM. AND Ptot'E ROBES.
.excl1 SIVE NOVELTIES" IN C HOICE FRENCH

SATEEN ltOBF.S.
125 PIECES ANDERSON* FINEST QUALITYSCOTCH zephv1ls in knt1kfly NLW

S i YL»s AND COMBINATIONS OF COLORS.
:»0 PIECES oF finest FRENCH SATEENS IN

CONFINED STYLES OF MY OWN DIRECT im-
poblation

NEW lirltl ii AND FRENCH WHITE GOODS."EXTRA ui'OD VALl ES" in IRISH AND GER¬
MAN i.INEN TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS.DoU.EYS. AND glass c'LoiHS.

"SPr« iai. bargainv IN LINEN HICK TOWELS.
A i l'.'v- "JOC- AND *.,5c.

NEW BEI.G1 AN PILLOW AND SHEETING LINENS.
novelties IN PLAIN. PLAID, AND STRIPED

elannklb FOR DRESSING sacyles AND
WRAPPER.*

THE quaker CITY FINE DRESS SHIRTS AND
NIUHT SHIKTS eolt #1 EACH.

new EAST BLACK "HOSIERY."
UTPLAIN FIGURES and CORRECT PRICES.

SEATON PERRY,
Perrr Bailjln*. Pennsylvania a vs.. cor. Oth it.

Established 1S40. III

PU1LADELPHIA StORE.
028 7th at. and tog K sl n.w..

Will offar full linen of new La< es, good quality and
choice patterns, at low prices.Oriental, Torchon.
Smyrna, Piatt yal, Calais, Needle-made Guipure, and
Fedora.
Choice styles of Embroideries in Nainsook. Cambric,

Swiss, and Pique,
new SPRING GLOVES,

In Lisle Thread, Taffeta, Pure Silk, and Kid.
Will ufler a Pure Silk o: good quality, all the newshades, at

25 cento a i>sir.This is the burgest bargain ever offered in a glove.
new SPRING HOSIERY.

Ladies, Men. Misses. and Boys.Will offer a Hue gautre pin atri|>e Ladles' Hose at
8a (mta pair.Never sold less than :15c.

MEDIUM-WEIGHT UNDERWEAR.
An excellent quality lor Ladies and Men at 00c.
TABLE LINENS. NAPKINS, and TOWELS at low

pruvs.
NEW GINGHAMS, NEW SATINES, from the cheap¬est to the best.
NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS.
NEW MATTINGS, lust in.

CARHABT 4 LEIDT.
fl1 «m 7th and 706 K its. n.w.

New String Dress Goods.
ALL WOOL HENRIETTA CLOTH in the latest

shades, with SILKS to match.
SILK and w<>oL HENRIETTAS.
NEW CASHMERES. broadcloths.
SILK and WOOL MIXTURES.
CHECK and PLAID Sill 1NUS.
combination SUITS.
FINE SCOTCH GINGHAMS.
Fancy Weaves in ZEPHYRS.
New and Elegant FRENCH SATTEFN3 of the finest

quality, our own Importation. Exclusive Styles.
New je>iiras iu INDIA SILKS.
CHAN ULLY LACE FLOUNCINGS.
STRIPED chantilly LACES.
Great l>arga:u* in Remnants of SILKS, VELVETS

and DRESS GOODS.

W. m. 8HUSTER k SON3,
vi'J Pennsylvania ara.

One Pri.-e.
______

fl3

elohnson & LmTTRELL
we have received a full line of IMPORTED BLACK

JERSEYS, in all the new styles, from *2 ill, #:!,
to $4.50.hi aid.-d and plaiu.
Also, a new line of DRESS GOODS, La all the new

shades and qualities.
All-wool henriettas, beautiful shades and quali¬

ties, 75c. and 85c.
A new style of PLAID DOMESTIC DRESS GOODS.27 inches wide, 20c.
20dozen Ladies' JERSEY VESTS, at 50c and COc.,

were 87\c. and 41.
Our remnant counter has been replenished with a

large lot of odds and ends in

WHITE RED, AND ORAY FLANNEL.

Also a lot of ends in

CLOTH GOODS TO BE SOLD AT A SACRIFICE

JOHNSON & LUTTRELL,
fll713 Msrket Space.

^ jne OF 1 HE GREATEST JOBS OF THE SEASON.
1 7 5 0 .1,750 dozen Finest foiir-ply Linen Standing Col-la.s, 10 stj;ce, sues l'ltj. 14. 14*. at .">0 cents perd.*>-n sixas 15, 15 Hi. 11>s. i 7, 17'¦», is. is*. 10,at , 5 < ents |<er dozen.

1 ht-se good* are as tins as can be bought anywhere at
an> pric Call au>i l»e convinced. BRANCH BALT1*mop.e SHIRT i ACT>m\. llmij F st. u.w. ttf-tft

BOOKS, occ.

\ alentlneg! VALENTINES! valentines!
We lisre t ie Finest Collection of valentines.SACHE is. and hand pain 1 h D NO\ eiti..s in theainu, a fusi iiuo of CARD acd LACK valtn-t1>£4i i li -v-at, tmajiux from 'Jc. to &>.wortb almost juu: !e.

bai m's book dhmutmunt,fl«> i 4l>» 7ui itwtt ¦, w«

1*RANG S \ ALFNTINT. Al{T JPrISTS
and CARDS.

novelties IN BOOKLETS AND SACHETS FOR
VALENTINES, also LACE \ .iLl NTINES.

C C. pluselu Bookseller.
4 is 9thSt. n.w.f7

T.I'RKISII
PRESERVED

ROSES
(In Heavy Syrnp).
A highly esteemed
Oriental Preserve,

l'ossessing most delicate
And aromatic flavor.
N. w bl'hchell,

issj * street. fll

\\tinrs and LiyroRs or standard purity
At k.duce<l Ral»s.

t, ®tfv. Bye whiskjr. large b-.ttles, 50c.; ttne ol.l
p.ye Whisky, small botiles. 5o<- line old Rye Whisky.Imperial quarts, «1. old Holland Gin. original in.p.is.ttls* holding quart aud haif piut e^h. «1.50; Old
hiuiiuu <iiu, ibi|'ori«4 i iiit outllea, f»0« aihauubr*
Sherry, very chok-e, pti.vs spanish Port, very old.

pt»., 50c. All uime kuotlfl^ iu iium>uu«l to
suit puruhasars. delivered tree.

ARTHUR NATTAN 8.fll h33 14th. cor. of L and and Data. n.w.

Js C# Hutchinson.
IMPORTER.

DBESS trimmings.
LACES. MILLINEBY.

CLOAKS.
13 s07 pennatlvanla AVENUE

Choice cards and novelties for val-
eniines.

INVITATION and CABD engraving.
ALL the novbltiks IK stationkbt.
new BOOER AS soon AS ISSUED. AT

wml BALLANTTXE * son'S.
(104» 7th

SPECIAL NOTICES.

--

W^P. ALLAN,JJrmnd8«ret«ry.
°- ?.HAKMONT LODOK. No tt."^w^ila!' V nM"»b*** will niMt at Odd F.l-

aar«.> * .«

w GEOBGE I. POLLOCK.
Noble Grand.

Vvn'1,il',n,v°i7:30,k UL; ii£^iy
4 {Oi. m iith°!2i,.1Unio'i. *rd "cr,oon; V«*"I*T» al
v wreri»^-30 » J wIS' "M11' 9 30a.m.;
muuton. 7 Weducwlu> «.<» Friday, holy com-

, KENTUCKY SOUTHDOWN LAMBS AND
MUTTON.

FANCY JERSEY CHICKENS
A SPECIALTY.

GEO. M. OY8TEB, Jm., ft BBO,

fl4-4t
r*rk M,rket' °°r-12th and Mm»- ,ve- a-w-

to patent solicitous. th*~ai£
verti>er, Cull auil Mechanical En*ineer,DrsutrhtHiiiau, and Invontor, having- had larsre expe-

'J' l'f»r»rnuf applications for patents, would
this ^".jtV1u_'H'7nlU'eilt. ,'u!|,1',y'n,:nt in that line in

Ry^rjzT'juurest#d-
/;JP D-SISTER. MARY C. BROWNj

n7i^t^r. V life lebruary 11. 1888,.
Hili ^V*rLodtre aud all Mnbordmate Lodirea of the
' rtier of G. S. and I1. of S. are requested to attend her

Ut8< rA»i<Ln<4D4^SK>^V'at 1£^ekK'k *.'".. from her
chaf>eK

" Servlte" *' st-

THE FIBST APPEARANCE OF.---S MADAM MAZZARA,
win«,

The Australian Pianist,will beahortlyjHinoiinctd. lt«

KT-sCr^ ¥1^ Na5< ISSA WHITE, OF PENlT
.*y?VR"i». speaks TO-NIGHT (Tuesday) at

the v' unt \ truon church. Massachusetts ave. anil SHU
?ip,V"'^Ti"iclock-Subject: "Prohibition in the Dis-
. .11' .if ,u'«t"l« i" under the auspicsa of the W.

ut ,1,B Prohibition Union of the
Columbia will uke notice that this meet-

in* takes the {lace of the usual Wedueeday-niifht
free %i.n5 * £"11 attendance Is requested. Seats

IWile^t. L'orthaily taTitod. H. B. MOLLTuN,

SHABPLES3 FOWR-LEAF CLOVEB.
ELGIN CBEAMEBY,

FRESH EGOS.
GEO. M. OYSTER. Ja., ft BRO..

Park Market, Cor. 12th st and Mass. ave. n w.

fl4-4t
_

..WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE
* nion -Prison and Jail Department snecial?-^xiisi)ir.uvkentral I nion Mioriiou Koomg, 9ii0 Pennsylvania ave

a.w. Public cordlaily invited.
»nia ave.

SSc^r3 mKSi,?£???- DiMsiosr. NO. l uni-
5^ *

I
*<)K>iEl< RANK. K. UP P..Sir Knhrhts

u'i i'vi- ? ^ ordered to as^'inble ut your Armorv
n i KVEN'NG. l.'>th inst.. 0:30 P. M TheDivision will leave the Armory 7 i> m sham anil

march to the armory of the National Rifle., to assist
MsrJ*" ceremonie. of our Fair an<i PythianMart, by order of the Division. .*

lt
J. B. CONNOR,

Sr. K t_ Recorder.

jf'^5» OFFICE OF GLENWOOD CEMETERY
**SuBEWAlU> February 14. 1888.
At i«(meeting ut the Board of Trustees of Glenwood

^wa-J oi'*ovoVilr" .aruiu*,lt *»* decided to ofler a

f.T. »<V0forthe arrest and couvlcUon of the
! "fe>t^WByo?de"efcl,"f tW° b°JlM fr0"1 tb*

I l43t H Q. TOWLES. Treaaurer.
HAMNO PCBC'HASED THE OROCERY

Store northwe««t corner 14tn and Boundary
1 aak a continuance of

the PAtioua of Haid store, where I will be pleased to
**it on them. All debts due Mr. Murray will be re-
¦ elv, d and r«.ei| ted for by me. J* HN Fut
Ihauointr my customers for their patronage in the

1ST®

. ,
OF HOTEL BRUNSWICK.

BURNS ft BLUM. Prop*.
OAS" F1XTURJUL "

THE LARGEST.
THE RICHEST,

HANDSOME CRYSTAL^HANDEUERa00**
fli r..

F- RBOOKS,
_V Mlllkh St., Corcora 1 Building.

BECEIVED A SPECIAL SHIPMENT OF

JEBSEY SWEET POTATOES,
NEW CABBAGE !

NEW BEETS,
FRESH TOMATOES,

BOSTON LETTUCE
GEO. M. OYSTEB, Jb.. ft BBO.,

fu.4?tk M"kct. 13tb at. and Masa. ave. n.w.

^ yCOLLABS, AN 1» CUFFS, 4c. PER PAIB

. at the
BUCKEYE STEAM I.ACNDBY.

018 9th at.
Ja31-3w* Finest Work in the city.

t^fir^coLLi hifiis YF'SviK^h estate and
^oT.tiKwtoaioF rtmu!ule.m

COCA WINE.
Made from select coca leaves and a pure native Wine.

An !*reeable and valuable tonic for nervous and
physical exhaustion.
Pint bottles, 7.1 cent*.

*. S. THOMPSON, Pharmacist.
JaHi-:im 703 15th at.

it WEST END 8TEAM LAUNDRY.
'

^nr» (Gent's), 2c. V.' IZr,
WA w thK S°y°win*_ Agencies: W. No«UiufcerJ HI.J M at.w . Kaufman «; Co.. 16^4 14thlrt nw-terd f rank. .131 aud Penn. ave. s.e. flij-dt* '

ki? ATTENTION.-THERE WILL
^ElyPNEbDA?rFe,S^JOl,5UTu?^^Hilton's Hall comer 7th and D nts All' tinners'arel^na^to^ c^fT"' "d 1WU ¦K,UjethlY,i"4{1."-

Kt O...>J17thst, manulacturera of Mualcal Inatra.
Iiients and Strlnirs. i in- new Piano, from $250 up

1 "^|U( M,lJ"V1 * V r*»h<tutoniera Larye stock
, ^i. .

Merchandise, Sheet Music, etc Better[s.ilities tor re[«irinir musical Instrument, than anv

«vSLA°Uth *New iork" *-ichan*ln« SSSo^S
.penalty. ja213mI

ANNUAI, MEETING OF THE
<'PVnVrv ?f V.,e \KU.NG10N 1 IRE IN-

t KAN( E( OMPANY for the District of Colmubia.for the election of nine Directors to .erveforthe en-

l'-iV4; Km,' *1 **iheid " Of the l ouipany,IhJn .U IHsI i'n"'"' northwest. FRIDAY. Fet
, JX ojien st 1 and clow at 3 i> in.ja^4-dt«t FRAN K T. RAWLI SoTs^ reUry

jtTnvi y.Vr:,V'H PREMIUM STEAMWORKS, J.X AND DRY CLEAN-

.
All work execnted in the *i*st manner In from two

The ilyeinip of Black for moumitiK' thatwill not clock a sp^, ,alty. Work railed for aid d"
towJT' chawe. 10<IH Jefferson st. Ueonre-

.
f1-m

MUTUAL RESEBVE FUND LIFE
^ AsmjcIsiiiiu ol New iork. E. B Hart«_r uresi

ba!!L'itiJlr21Sj'*" ,'"lre ,:fe insurance unmixed wltli
iti!" iv' nt* M Practised by the Old-line

K Mi '.°u»»i"»ieft and at half the oat. 1. Y.
. 'kr* O.hce. loO!< H st., atfuut and local troas.

f>

/'. Is- FBICE, 420 7TII ST H.W., THE
lV, °t »"Uth Washington.&ssgaai"~

John Milton. Cooac D. Lvckktt.
MUTUAL BESEBVE FUND.

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
rotter Buildiutr, Park Row, N.w York.

/E. & HARI'ER. President.
The Most Su< ccasful Life Insurance Company in the

World.
Beaerve Fund. # 1,375,0(<0 tX). Aswts, *2,000,000.00.

Over $4,200,000.00 Paid In Death Claims.
Furnishes Ijfe Insnrance at Half tiie Usual Cort.

Wiahin^ton Office, 035 F at. n.w.
MILTON ft LUCKKTT. Manmix

Good Airents wanted. f». lm
CATABBH; THROAT. AND

OAB F1XTUBBR
~

MS

KEW STOCK.
LATEST DESIGNS,

GAB riXTUBES.
& a. aHKDD ft BBO.

4« 0th at a.w.
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. Washington News and Oossip.
Government Receipts To-day..Internal reve¬

nue, $196,981; customs, 1881,715.
The Swatara's Engines..Chief Engineer Mel¬

ville baa telegraphed from Portsmouth, N. H to
,Nav,y Apartment, that the dock trial of "the

ZS&S&3E&?*^ was per6
Among the President's Callers To-day were

Representatives McAdoo, Mccreary, and Dibble.
The Alleged Opicm Frauds..'Tbe Secretary of

the Treasury has ordered a special agent to go to
Watertown, N. V. to make a thorough investiga¬
tion of the alleged opium frauds.
The Contract Time for the dynamite cruiser

building at Cramp's shipyard expired, and the
work on that veesel Is now being pushed under a

K«y« B5 a day. It Is said she will be?°adyfor launching about April l.
Senator Chandler's Resolution of Inquiry.

Secretary Whitney said this morning that he is
preparing the data to answer senator chandler's
~£Uof inquiry about the Koach cruisers.
He added that he had set aside seven clerks to do

aD(l " would not, be
thought, be finished for two months.
The U. s. S. Pensaoola Is expected to arrive at

Hampton Roads from Europe to-morrow.
A Cold Wave Coming..The predictions omcer

at the weather Bureau said this morning that
there is a cold wave coming from Missouri that
*»! »>«« sometime to-morrow, probably

Tlie temperature here will rise
gradually until to-morrow morning, and the fall
will be about tlOeen degress..
cholera Decreasing..The United States consul

at Callao, Peru, reports to the State Department
under date of January 14, to the effect that
cholera is decreasing both at Santiago andVal-

ulSO>

A Musician's Suicide..Commander Folger, com¬
manding the United States flag ship t^ulnnebaug
at Vliiefranche, France, reports to the Depart-

date of January :u, that Augusto
class musician, serving on board that

L committed suicide by throwing himself in

al«ned ior'tl?e a!lraUWay lra'n' "0 caUtt0 being as"

Naval Orders..Knsign II. b. Ashmere trans¬
ferred from the Alert to the Naval Hospital, New

Sur^eon f- W. Olcott transferred
from the receiving ship Minnesota to the Atlantic.
Armv Orpers..Captain Wm. H. Arthur, assist¬

ant surgeon, leave extended two months. First
Lieut. Solomon £. Sparrow, yist infantry, leave
furtherextended to April 15. Second Lieut. Fl-
more F. Taggart.otli Infantry, transferred from
Company h to Company K. capt. John c. Thomp¬
son, .kl cavalry, leave furtherextended six months.
Second Lieut. Jas. T. Anderson, loth Infantry,
leave further extended Ave months. First Lieut!
leave*0 '<;oolte,^ granted six month's

Bids were opened this morning at the Bureau of
Provisions and Clothing, Navy Department, for
furnishing flannel, duck, sugar, &c. for the Brook-
ljn navy-yard.
Collapse of Government currency in Peru..

The United States consul at Callao, Peru, has re¬
ported to the State Department under date of
January 4. in reference to the extraordinary
collapse of the Government Issue of paper money
In that republic, lie says that the last efforts of
the 1 reasury to inspire confidence in that Issue
have signally failed, and that to-day the clrcula-

nlscencc
paper tnouey ln Pern is simply a reml-

Tw: Demand for $1 and silver certiflcates has
about been met by the issue of about $2,500,000 of
these notes since the nrst of the month. The
Treasurer has a sufficiently large supply on hand
to l&eet all further demand.
The Rebellion Records..a prominent official

of tbe War Department was speaking to a »tar
reporter this morning ln regard to the debate ln
the House yesterday over the alleged delay in an-

3f,r- Orosvenor's resolution about the
Rebellion Kecords. "That resolution was passed
January ly, was It not?" sa.d he. "Well how
many letters do you think the Secretary of War

t,0UM-'s °f congress, committees
of each and Individual members, since that date
In answer to inquiries on all sorts of subjects? or
course you can't guess. Well, they number ex¬
actly .1,0, and It has kept us pretty busy to do it
Ihe answer to Mr. (Jrosvenor's resolution is now

' 'i"?! ! lu to-^ay or to-morrow, and
will oe followed soon by Secretary Kudloott 'a report
on tlie subject of the Confederate battle Hags.
Personal..Judge McCue will go to New York

to-night, returning Friday morning. a. f. Fay
and John P. Parks of Germany, C. S. Wilbur, C'. W.
Todd W W. Webb, and P. H. Dugrow of New York
w° p u iar?u r" Ko->ul°". H. ». Sears, andW. P. Beck of Boston, J. c. DeLa Vergne and C. 11
Raymond of New York, and Lieut. col. Broome of
the Marine Corps are ai the Klggs. Hon. Jos. D
Jj?*; .1. Ant?eles. XaiUau Appleton oi Boston,

and Chas. Clalllu Allen and J. B. Henderson of si.
Louis are at the Hotel Arno. Dr. Justus ichen-
haeuser of Munlcn, Bavaria, and J. A. Woods of

<°, are ut Acker's. Theo. c. Ktting of
i-if'. . ^ pU

. w.a.1 Wormley's. Jas. Waltou of
Pittsburg and Matter L. Patten or New York are
at the Arlington.^.Hon. T. H. B. Brown oi Vir¬
ginia Is at tue National.

Interior Department Change*.
The following omclal changes have been made

ln the Department of the interior:
Patent Office.Appointments: Ellda Crofoot

Hough and Clarence Byrnes, of New York, founh
assistant examiners, at $1,',do. Resignation: Miss
Dorathea B. Newton, of Pennsylvania, fourth as¬
sistant examiner.

<¦ as-

General Land Office.Appointments: Jacob
Coller, of Pennsylvan.a, and John D. Yelverton of
Alabuna, copyists, at $ihxj.

'

The Free Bridge.
THE reconstruction of the aqueduct eridoe to

BE completed IN TEN XIAYS.
The new Government bridge constructed on the

old Aqueduct piers is almost completed, and will
soon be ready for travel The Ironwork Is up and
the floor partly laid. Should no delay occur ln the
delivery of floor timber the engineer ln charge
says the structure will be completed and tile
bridge opened to the pubUc inside ox ten days
with favorable weather lor working. There is
great complaint by realaents on both sides of the
river of tne slow progress or work on the brldvo
as the terry boat .at that point is not stronJ
now^ 11,11 when ltle rlver »rul1 °f fee, as it u

An Alleged Unfaithful Wife.
A CHARUE OF ADULTERY WHICH WILL BB TRIED NEXT

SATURDAY.
This morning, ln the police court, Archibald

MacGregor, a clerk ln a Tth-street carpet store
was charged by Jos. Mollerewlth adultery wiul
his (Mollere's) wife, and the case was continued
until Saturday on the personal recognizance of the
defendant. Mollere was charged by his wife wan
assault, and that case wasalSo continued.Mac!
£¦*!*»"¦ arrested on 7th street this morningby »mcer Frayser. Mollere was running alter Mm
ao tlie time.'

Attempt to .Ylurder a Woman.
CUT ACROSS THE ARPOMEN BY AN UNENOWN MAN.
This morning, about 1:30 o'clock, a bold at¬

tempt at murder was made at the house of Annie
Wilson, ln "Maiden Lane," in South Washington.
Annie was In the house sitting by the nre when
two unknown white men entered and created a
disturbance. Annie ordered them out, but they
^fIur^t0 K°.and°neof them drew a knife and
cut her across tl»e stomach, inflicting a danirerous
m?,h11!10learned of the assault and re¬
moved the Injured woman to Providence Hospital

hWlru unable to learn much of the as-

^L«»i»5.iJ!!r*JW4Uanl waa- The.omcera are lu-
vebtlgutlng tbe ca*e to-day.
An Interesting Title Case..J. E. Mills et al

ha\e, b> Mr. D. O'C. caliaghan, tiled a bill against
Ut t,

'10 remove cloud on title of lot 4,
square ..00. Tne complainants state that ln lnao

of lot ana subsequently pur¬chased of I^e and paid for lot 4, and engaged Jere
niiah Hepburn to draw the deed; thaibStore tWs
was done samuel Lee went south and Joined tho

tllal ln May' conascailon pro-

»rieS es8fflnUW £?.^rSi
^^r^of^w1,^ operand Z
fee, and he therefore obtSnedi SSedhSS

November a, 1870, and thought he had full
UUt. Rewmtly, however, when a purchaser hadtie title examined he refused to aocept It. Com-

tbe Uw on 0,6 subject was
5Sttrt of Ul*t «*ort, the supreme

lwrk .« US States, at lu October term,1875, In the case of Wallach ait. Van Rlawick?
that the fee Remained ouistand^ to be cast byUe liw upoa those who would be tbe rightful hein
MtlV* h"!? de*th of the persons whose real
estate had been confiscated. He therefore
^at the title be quieted by a perpetual Injunction
Wtne^^" trom8eMU«u»40141111

VAL,ru,.^ Dat at the Paer-Orrtca..St. Val-»

at THE CAPITOL TO-DAY.

INEFFICIENT MAIL SERVICE.

Discussion in the Senate To-day.
AMENDING HOUSE RULES.

. 9.
The Senate.

Among tlie bill* reported from committees and
placed on the calendar was one to authorize the
sale to aliens of certain mineral lands.
A resolution Instructing the committee on com¬

merce (In reporting the river and harbor bill) to set
out the important tacts bearing on each item was
reported by Mr. Jones, of Nevada, and agreed to.
Among the bills introduced and referred were

the following:
By Mr. Cullom.For corr pensatlon for services of

female nurses during the war of the rebellion.
TOBACCO IN THE DISTRICT.

By Mr. Chace.To prohibit the selling or giving of
tobacco in any form to persons under sixteen years
of age in the District of Columbia.
Mr. Blackburn offered a resolution declaring It

not In order (except by unanimous consent) for the
committee on appropriations to report to the Sen¬
ate for consideration or action any general appro¬priation bill without having bad it under consider¬
ation for ten days or more. Keferred to the com¬
mittee on rules.

INSUFFICIENT MAIL SERVICE.
The resolution for an Inquiry into the causes of

the insufficient mall servico was taken up, and
Mr. Plumb (who had introduced It) said that If
Mr. Keagan'a argument yesterday In defense of
the Postmaster-General meant, anything It was
that that officer pleaded the baby act.that he
was burdened with Incompetent republican clerks.
There was no restraint on the PostmastersJeneral
as to the dismissal of clerks. No republican asked
to have them retained. As to the fact that the
service was bad. Inexcusably bad, bad beyond any
previous record, there was no question at all.
He sent to the clerk's desk, and had read several

extracts from Kansas newspapers showing the de¬
fective mall service In that state, one of these
articles, asserting that all the Departments In
Washington had "outrun the limited capacity of
the democratic party," and another that the Post
Office officials "write themselves egregious asses,aud complacently wave their ears over that sol¬
emn truth."
Mr. Piatt said that the trouble was not confined

to the West, and that scarcely a day passedwlthout'liis receiving letters from Connecticut
making similar complaints. lie read a letter from
a publishing house In Norwalk, speaking of the
"apparent disorganization of the whole postalsystem of the country," aud ascribing it to the re¬
moval of experienced postal route agents.Mr. Plum (resuming) said that the question was
not a partisan one. What the peopie of Kansas
wanted was a faithful service.
Mr. Keagan said that If the complaints which

were sent to senators were sent to the Post-office
Department they would be Investigated and cor¬
rectives applied. But they were Intended for
political effect, and the speech of the Senator
from Kansas Was in the same direction.
The resolution was debated until X o'clock, andthen went over.

TUB BLAIR EDUCATIONAL BILL
was then taken up as the unfinished business, and
Mr. liawley addressed the Senate In opposition U>
it.

House of Itepresentatives.
DISTRICT DAYS.

Mr. Mills (Texas), from the committee on rules,
reported a resolution assigning the second and
fourth Mondays in each month for the considera¬
tion of business relating to the District o( Colum¬
bia. Adopted.

THE COMMITTEE ON THE LIBRARY.
Also, a resolution reducing the number of mem¬

bers on the committee on the library from five to
three. The report accompanying the resolution
states that the statute providing for the jointcommittee on the library prescribes that it shall
cousist of three members 01 each house. The reso¬
lution was adopted. Its effect will be to drop Mr.
oay, oi Louisiana, and Mr. owen. of Indiana, from
the committee.

AMENDING TIIE RULES.
Mr. cannon (I1L), from the committee on rules,

reported the resolution amending the rules rela¬
tive to a call of the House, so as to provide that
when a member voluntarily appears at the door of
the House he shall be immediately admitted.
Adopted. [At present a member who voluntarily
uppers at the door is denied admittance until he
is placed in custody by t he sergeant-at-Anns.]Also, resolution requiring the Journal to show
when a member Introduces a bill "by request.''Adopted.
Mr. Kandall (Pa.), from the same committee, re¬

ported tue resolution abolishing the custom of re¬
printing bills reported from the committee ad-
\ ersely and laid upon the table. Adopted.

THE REBELLION RECORDS.
Among the executive communications presented

to the House was one from the Secretary of War
In response to the House resolution calling for In¬
formation relative to the plan and scope of the
compilation or the official records of the war of therebellion. Keferred.
Mr. Kichardson (N. c.), from the committee on

priming, reported senate concurrent resolution for
Hie printing of 7,0oo additional copies of Ex. Doc.51, on the subject oi cattle and dairy products.

MX. MARTIN'S MAIDEN SPEECH.
on this resolution Mr. Martin (Tex.) delivered

his maiden speech, and, though he made it regard¬
less of the fact that he bad not received recogni¬
tion from the chair, his earnest declaration that
every farmer in the land should have a copy ofthis valuable book was received with applause.Mr. Hatch (Mo.) offered an amendment increas¬ing to ^6,000 the number of copies to be printed.On motion of Mr. Klchardsou, the rosolutlon was
changed trom a concurrent to a Joint one, and an
appropriation of $62,500 was made to pay for the
publication.
The resolution was passed.

SAFETY OF LIFI ON THE H1QH SEAS.
Mr. O'Neill (Pa.) presented a petition of the Com¬

mercial Exchange, Maritime Exchange and other
business associations of Philadelphia, asking for
the passage of a bill for an International maritime
conference, for the purpose or promoting the safetyof life aud property on the high seas. Keterred.
Mr. Mills (Tex.),.from the committee on waysand rneaus, reported a bill to provide lor the pur¬chase ol United States bonds by the Secretary ofthe Treasury. Committee or the whole.

The Uiktrlct la CongreiM.
TO PREVENT THE GIVING OR SELUNG OF TOBACCO TO

MINORS.
In the Senate to-day Mr. Chace introduced a bill

to prohibit the selling or giving of tobacco In any
of Its shapes to minors In the District of Colum¬
bia. l'lie same bill was Introduced in the House
yesterday.

BILLS BEFORE THE HOrSE YESTERDAY.
After The Star's report closed yesterday the

House decided by a voteot 117 to 115 to recommit
the bill for the prohibition of lottery advertise¬
ments lu the District, to the committee on judi¬ciary. This is regurdtd as the death ol tbe
measure.

amending the landlord and tenant laws.
Tbe following amendment to uection <>85 of

the revised statutes of the District was adopted
without debate:
"section 0N5. The summons shall be served like

other writs ol summons at least seven days before
the appearance or the party complained of, but in
case such party lias left the District ol Columbia,
or cannot be fouud, said summons may be served
by delivering a written or printed, or partly writ¬
ten and partly printed copy tliereor to the tenant
or leaving the same with some person above tbe
age of twelve years residing on or in possession of
the premises; and in case no one is in actual pos¬
session o( said premises or resldtng thereon, then
by posting a copy or said summons on the premi¬
ses where it may be conveniently read."

THE BILL TO PREVENT POOL-SELLING PASSED. ,

The olll to prevent pool-selling "in Washington
and Georgetown" was passed with amendments.
The bill as passed reads as follows:
"That it shall be unlawful for any person or per¬sons, or association of persons, in the clues of

Washington or Georgetown, in the District of
Columbia, to be, gamble or make books and pools
on tbe result of any trotting race or running race
of horses, or boat race or race of any kind, or on
any election or games ol base ball or contest of
any kind.
"Section 2. That any person or persona, or asso¬

ciation of persons, violating the provisions of this
act shall be fined not exceeding $500 nor less than
$100, or be Imprisoned not more than ninety norless than thirty days, or both, at the discretion of
the court."

TBI WOODLET LAN! BRIDGE BILL POSTPONED.
There waa a longdebate overthe bill for a bridge

to cross Hock creek at Woodley Lane road. The
blU appropriates $35,000 for the construction of
the bridge. Messrs. Taulbee, Henderson, o( Iowa,and WlUoo, of West Virginia, oMosed the measure
upon the theory that it might penem some per.sons holding real estate in that section. Messrs.Hemphill. Brewer and Howell made Strang argu¬ments in favor of the bill as a necessary sod valu¬
able Improvement for the benefit of the whoisDistrict. Mr. Henderson insisted upon the post¬ponement oc the bill so that there might be time
to make an lnvestigatttn, and be started in to fili¬
buster so that no progrsss could be mads, and Mr.Hemphill at last reluctantly conssnted to a post¬ponement. Tha bill wUl ootne up lor a final vote
next District day.

A PROPOSED Btt mm.
A bill was introduosd by Mr. Heard to lncorpo-

rate tUe "Hotel Republic ca" of the District. The
bill contemplates the organization of a stock corn*
pany with a capital stockof*£001000. with powerto acquire property Mid construct a suitable publichotel.

OTHER MATTERS.
Mr. Bliss Introduced a bill appropriating fl.sOOO

for the erection of two elevators in the Housewing
of the Capitol for tie benefit of the public. Re¬
ferred to the committee on appropriations.Mr. Hemphill Introduced a Dill prohibiting the
selling, giving or furnishing of tooacco in any of
Its forms to minors under sixteen yean of age in
the District of Columbia. The penalty for tb*
violation of the provisions of the bill Is fixed at
fine or thirty days imprisonment.Mr. Brewer (Mich.) introduced Mr. Conger's Sen¬
ate bill of the Forty-fifth Congress, regulating the

Kwen and duties of the board of trustees of the
ilustrtal Home school In respect to infants,wards and scholars.

. m
SOCIETY MOTES.

The President and Mrs. Cleveland dined with
Secretary and Mrs. Whitney last evening. Thetable was laid for nineteen, and was adorned sim¬
ply but elegantly. There were three soft bunches
of Puritan roses In cut-glass bowls, the largest in
the middle, and upon scarfs of white satin, em¬broidered and fringed with gold. Two high stain Is
of npe red strawberries were on each side of t he
centerpiece, and two four-branched silver candela¬
bra. niled with white tapers and shaded with paleyellow whlte-frlnged shades, stood midway on thehalves of the board. The guests were the Presi¬
dent and Mrs. Cleveland, Secretary ana Miss
Bayard, Secretary and Mrs. Falrvhlld, secretaryand Mrs. Eadieott, the Postmaster General and
Mrs. Dickinson, Senator and Mrs. Butler, senator
Beck, Senator Blackburn. Representative and
Mrs. W. L. Scott, and Miss Belle Thompson, who Is
Mrs. Whitney's guest.
The German minister gave a handsome dinner

party last evening. Th# guests were Col. and
Mrs. Johu Hay, Mr. and Mrs. Donald McKay, sena¬
tor and Mrs. Cameron, Mr. Lowndes. Miss LucyFrellnghuyaen, Mr. and Mrs. Plornowsil, Mr. de
Bounder, Miss Qwynn, and Count sala.
Mrs. Pruyn, Mr. Hugh Mcculloch, and Mr. and

Mrs. John M. Glover entertained companies at
dinner last evening.
Mrs. Dahigren gave a large dinner party last eve¬

ning In honor of Cardinal Gibbons, The other
guests were senator and Mrs. Stanford, senator
Allison, Mrs. Hicks-Lord, of New York, Mr. and
Mrs. B. H. Warder, Senator and Mrs. Farwell, Gen.
and Mrs. Sheridan, Mrs. Laugnion, and Pror.
Langley. After dinner a large party Joined the
diners, and an enjoyable reception w.is held. The
cardinal wore his cardinal silk ponttitcal rolie, andthe flowers, tulips, upon the table, and the shades
upon the lights, were all of the same deep color,aud the effect was unique and brilliant.
Secretary and the Misses Bayard held their

closing card reception of the season last evening,and the rooms, as usual, were thronged. Miss Flor¬
ence and Miss Lohlse Bayard received the guestsuntil the Secretary and Miss Bayard reuirued from
the Cabinet dinner at Secretary Whitney's. Theywent later to the Chinese minister's. Miss Louise
Bayard leaves ou Thursday tor a visit to her sister
In Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Lclter gave a pretty cotillon

to their daughter last evening. Mrs. Letter re¬
ceived her guests in a handsome dress of white
satin, velleu in black thread lace. Miss Letter
wore a dress of wmte tulle over silk, garlandi-dwith trails of pale yellow and pink rusebuds. Mr.
Richard l'eters led the german with MlssLeite..
Four favor figures were danced, and tne favors
were very pretty. For the tlrsl tuere were bright-colored ribbons, decorated with bells; the second
were smoking caps, and pink, white and blue
satin hand-painted sachets; for the third inauh
boxes and thermometers, and the fourth was
marked by a distribution of valentlneH, Miss Lelier
appearing with a mall bag over her shoulder.
Turkish crescents were also given, some of the
guests were Secretary and Mrs. Whitney, Judgeand Mrs. John Davis and Miss Lucy Krellnghuysen,Mr. aud Mrs. Wlnthrop chanler, Mr. W. C. Ku-
dlcott, Jr., and Miss Eudlcott, Miss Loring, Min¬
ister West and the Misses West, Miss Thoron, Miss
Griswold, ot New York, and Miss Macomb, the
Misses Taylor, Mrs. J. F. Rogers, Mr. Travers, Mr.
Yznagn, Mr. Frank life, Mr. Slgourney Butler, Mr.Blair Lee, and Mr. Jessup Blair.
The Army and Navy club held their closing as.

seaMy and german last evening. Lieut. Barnetteled with Miss Mary Wilson.
Stewart castle was alight from rounded dome

to foundation stone, last night, for the entertain¬
ment of the Chinese minister's guests at a recep¬tion and ball given in honor ot the New Year
fesuvluas. The spacious rooms, the broad en¬
trance hall, and the ball-room were all adorned for
the event. The office on the main floor was usi-d
for a conversation room, the dressing rooms were
In the chambers above, and the billiard room, in
tne b.tsenient, was reserved for smokers. In audi¬
tion to the flowers and plants that were massed
everywhere there were plated in the ball-room and
din lug-r:Rim representations of Chinese theaters.
Tuese were oolong Iftxes, opened ou one side, and
In them were represented scenes irooi popularChinese dramas, with doil-slzed woolen figures.The boxes were all suitably inscribed, one repre¬sented an attempted assassination ot the emperorfrustrated; anoluer the suodi.lng ot wild animals
by an amazun. In the presence of the emperor; a
third represented the offering or tribute to the
emperor by the minister ot a vassal state, and
the other showed two tamers exhibiting their
power over wild beasts In the presence of the
empeier. The minister received his guests at the
door of the salon. He wore the large topa^ ^t
w 1thdiamonds in It Is round sll* rap, and a white
brocade robe, and dark blue sacque. Mr. lio Shen
Chee, in terra-cotta red robe aud pink sacque, kepthis post lu the bail-room as floor manager. When
the uliilng-room was opened at 11 ::io, tue guestsproceeded quietly and In order to avail themselves
of tne opportunity offered for unlimited refresh¬
ments. '1 ue guests numbered some 7.10, and In¬
truded all ot the best known people In social and
official ctrcies at the capital, owing to the numer¬
ous dinner parties of the evening, otner bails and
receptions, the constant coming and golug, there
was not uudue pressure made upon ,.ny p ortion of
the bouse, and the evening was greatly enjoyed by
all present.
Mrs. Justice Field g-.ve a charming afternoon

reception yesterday in honor or Mr. David Dudley
Field and Mrs. Dudley Held, of New York. The
spacious house was thrown open for the comfort
of the large company. In the dining-room a tabie
loaded wuu everything known In the way or re¬
freshments was spread, and there was champagne
punch In the library. Mrs. Field received ner
guests In a loUefof blue satin and white lace.
Mrs. Dudley Field wore wild-rose pink satin, prtu-
cesse trained dress, with Iront and sides of skirt
draped over claret embossed velvet and pink satin
ground. Mrs. Gondii smith was in black Jetted
silk; Miss condll suiltn, white Chinese silk aud
green velvet; Mrs. John F. Rodgers, black silk
gauze and black silk; Mrs. Fremont, wuite silk
and pearled embroidery. The large company of
distinguished people enjoyed the event, arriving
shortly after 4 and remaining during the three
hours following.

Mrs. Senator sabln gave a luncheon yesterday
to sixteen young ladles.
Mrs. Carlisle has left the city and is on her way

to Wichita, Kan., where one of her sons is lying
Ilk Miss yueon, who has been Mrs. Carlisle's guest
during tne season, will return to her home in Lou¬
isville this week, ner father having come on (or
the purpose of escorting her home.
At the public reception at the White House to¬

night, from *J to 11 o'clock, the President and Mrs.
Cleveland will be assisted by all of the ladles of
tne cabinet, except Mrs. Vilas, who Is detained at
her home by Illness.
senator Hale, Mrs. Beach Grant and Miss Adele

Grant, of Washington, were among the guests at
tue last Patriarchs' ball in New York last night.
Mrs. Win. J. Stone and her daughter, Mrs. A. II.

Wlttner, gave a very charming tea yesterday
eveulng In honor oi Mrs. 11. Flunugh Lee. They
were assisted In receiving by Miss Mason, Miss
Godding, Miss Garnctt, Miss Abert, Mrs. Dr. Harri¬
son, Mrs. Wm. stone Abert, Mrs. Dr. Chas. llagner
and Mrs. Geo. B. Stone.
George Madura Pelxotto has returned to the city

froni New York, and Is stopping at 611 13th street.
Mr. John P. Hlckey.of Indiana, aud Miss Maggie

L. yulrk, of this city, were married by Rev. Father
Donnelly, at St. Domloic's cuurch, this morning.
A pleasant afternoon receptlon.was given yes¬

terday by Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gurley. in the re¬
ceiving party were Miss Gurley, Mrs. Adams and
MlSs Mccuesuey. Tne parlors were thronged with
a company of well-known people aud a delightful
hospitality was dispensed.
The "at home" of the Light Infantry corps, at

the armory last evening, was a brilliant affair.
There was a large company present, the toilets of
the ladles being noticeably handsome. The deco¬
rations of the nail were an enectlve feature. The
various committees on reception, entertainment
and dancing were active In their efforts to contrib¬
ute to the enjoyment of those present.
Miss MacGllL of Baltimore, Is stopping with Mrs.

Maclas, 1417 K street.
Presfcfcat Kitot, of Harvard University, and Mrs.

Eiiot, when they arrive in the city will be the
guests of Mr. andMm Mcculloch, 913 15th street.
Mr. ami Mrs. F. J. Rosenberg have returned from

New York and are stopping at the Arlington.
Linthlcum Institute Hall was crowded last

nlgut, the occasion being the much-talaea-of
chanty balL the proceeds ot wh eh are to be spentIn relieving the «.&?« of many destitute andneedyfamilies in the vicinity ot West Washington. The
absence ot decorations and potted plants was
hardly noticeable, there being so many pretty
(sees and handsome totleta. The goeeu were pre¬sented to the reception committee, consisting of
Mrs. jno. BUUnga, Mrs. Thoe. Hyde. Mrs. B. T.
Janney, Mrs. FrancisRamsey.Mrs. W. H. DugaLby Hon. Joalah Dent and Mr. Wm. A. Gordon. The
floor waala charge of Mr. B. T. Janney, Lieut.
Talcott. K& N.; Mensem. Wm. Wheatiey, M.
Frank Johns. Henry Matthewa, and F. Dodge. The
giwata included many of the beat kaown people in" ... Ills residing in West Washing.too. while Waahlngtoa proper was well repre¬sented. It is thought that between geooandgroo
was realised by ths balk The Georgetown Assem¬
bly presented the isdles la charge with gU, the
amount in the treasury.

Telegrams to The Star.
THE LOCAL GOVERNMENT BILL

It May Cause Salisbury's Downfall.

MOBEOPINIONSON BLAINE'SLETTER

Street Oar Passengers Killed and Injured.
THERE WAS MO OBSTRl'CTIOM.
Tke Parnellitee Wufl* «lw *«ll»b»n
. Chanrr to Brine In . lineal
¦tent Hill, w hen ik«) hup** W Dele«
Ike liarenmral.

Special Cable Lhapstch to The Evbxiku Sun
London, Feb. 1*.owing to I tie moderation of

tbe Paraellltes the debate on the question of privi¬
lege last evening caused little excitement, speaker
Peel moved that the arrest of kwrs. ryne and
Ullhooly was not a Breach of privilege, but thai
that of O'Brien, however, which was oonhssed a

mistake, was a different matter, and the opposi¬
tion urged that a committee be appointed to in¬
quire Into the affair. Thegovernment, while apol¬
ogizing to O'Brien for the detectives' mistake, re¬
fused to agree to appoint a committee, and carried
their point by !*."> majority. A few years ago. on
such a motion, the l'aruelllies would have ex¬
hausted every form otparliamentary tactics Wfore
giving way. At present, however, Farnell's policyis to facilitate In every way the proceedings of
parliament In order to give the government an op¬portunity to bring forward the promised legisla¬tion, w hen t hey confidently hope t he governmentwill be defeated. ol nlstone i» reported to have
declared thM. the government will be defeated on
the loeal government bill and have to resign be¬
fore Easier.

THE BRITISH VIEW or BLAIME.
It la Thought the Kr|inkllra»« Will
Hat* a Heller Chance with Another
Han.

Special cable dispatch to Thl Evenino Scar.
London, Feb. 14..such papers as comment on

the retirement of Mr.. Blaine express the belief
that the republican party will be wise not to at¬
tempt to get him to reconsider his declination. It
Is thought here that Cleveland Is too strong for
atiy republican candidate but that the republicansstand a belter chance with a candidate navlng a
better record and sounder financial aud economi¬
cal views than Blaine.

A 4iBE.IT l>K«0\STB%TI0X.
Vast Cunrourv of Irish <*yaspa¬
th izers In ¦'.ndOH lenieriajr.

Special Cable Dispatch to The Evekino StaH.
London, Feb. 14..The demonstration in favor of

Mr. Sullivan and the other Irish political prisoner*
yesterday proved even a greater success than the
promoters expected- Between sixty and seventy
thousand workingmen marched in procession, with
banners flying, to Hyde Park, where a meeting was
held under the presidency of Prof. Stuart. The
west end of Loudon was thronged throughout tbe
day with workingmen and laborers wearing greenrosettes. considering that the meeting was held
on a day when the best oi the working classes ttnu
It difficult to attend, the gathering was remarka¬
bly large. The tact was partly duo, doubtless, to
the ttno weather.

_

MB. BL.A1ME** LETTER.
Still Causing Comment In Varlons

Parts .! the Country.
Chicago, Feb. 14..The Txmwi this morning says:

Mr. Blaine's withdrawal removes the active oppo¬
sition or the indifference of cookling or the stal¬
warts. 11 open* the way for a readjustment of
men and measures in the re[ ubilcau party with¬
out whicu success was Impossible. It will soon
appear whether the republicans have wisdom and
discipline enough left to lane advantage of what
seems an opportunity. With such a man as
oresbam or Allison, on a reasonable tariff-reform
platform, they are once again In good flgutlng
trim, and will present a foriuMaWe front to the op¬
position, which is sure to enter the fl^nt prepared
for an aggressive campaign and conndeut of suc-

*The Intrr-Oeew* says: Mr. Blaine's letter is no
surprise to those who have studied the condition
of the party or have been able to gain tbe confi¬
dence ot Its most thoughtful and conservative
leaders. The action of New York may bet be de
terminlng factor oi the next convention and of
the next election; surely it will be a very power¬
ful factor. Mr. Blaine waited for certain assurances
of support from that state l>eiore placing himself
In the hands or his most enthusiastic mends. The
assurances were not forthcoming, and Mr. Blaine
wisely withdrew his name irom the list of possi¬
ble Presidential candlJates.
Tho .%>»< says editorially: Mr. Blaine's with¬

drawal Is no withdrawal if tue prospects are as
he represents them, aud It may be considered
Irrevocable if ty Juue he realizes that republican
chances are as desperate as th-y now seem to be.
It may be that we do injustice to Mr. Blaine a
candor, and that his withdrawal is slucere and
irrevocable. In that case he is to be congratulated
upon doing a service for his party beyond any¬
thing otherwise In his power to render. And tue
republican party is to be congratulated upon
being once more free of an Influence that flrst dis¬
tracted It with an Internal quarrel over spoils and
then led It to defeat. Aud Miould the republican
party take advantage of Mr. Blaine's withdrawal
and nominate a mail for tue presidency worthy of
the party's early record.strong, able, honest and
pat nolle, it will go Into the election oi 1 888 with
better prospects than seemed possible a week
ago.

PACiriC COAST OPINIONS.
San Francisco, Keb. 14..interviews with prom¬inent local politicians in regard to Blaine's letter

of declination show that republicans and demo¬
crats alike were takeu by surprise. In general,
republicans express deep regret. Kx-*enator A.
P. Williams, cnalrman of the republican stale oetfc-
tral committee, says: "The demands of tbe party
frequently rise superior to Individual Judgment.
If the republicans want Blaine, tuey will call on
hlni and I think he will respond."
Gen. W. 11. L. Barner, president of the Republi¬

can Slate Club, spoke in the same strain.

Short Over tS,(HW in His Accounts.
THE TREASCKER OP THE PHILADELPHIA LODGE OP

ELKS SAID TO BE A DkPAl'LTER.
Philadelphia. Keb. 14.-David B. lltlt, treasurer

of the Philadelphia Lodge of Klks is said to be
about $5,300 short in his accounts. Mr. Hill
was the custodian of the Elks' charily fund,
amounting to about »7,000. and It was his duty to
have the money deposited to the credit of the
society with the Fidelity Trust "Co. Yesterday,
however, it was discovered that the Klks' deposit
amounted to |1,:»1.'>. Hill has promised to meet
tbe trustees of the order U>-.iay and make a lull
explanation. Mr. Hill is an insurance broker, and
has been treasurer of the local lodge of Klks since
1881.

Desperate struggle with Burglars.
a WEALTHY ILLINOIS PARMER AND HIS WIPE DAH-

OKKOUSLV WOCNIlED.
Bridgeport, 111., Feb. 14..K. 8. Porter, a

weaituy farmer, and his wife, had a terrible en¬
counter with burglars Sunday night near Law-
reuceville. Karly in the evening Mr. Porter re¬
sponded to a knock at the door, when a man en¬
tered and placed a revolver at his head. He threw
his assailant to the floor and while struggling
with him a second man entered and held Mr*,
porter at bay with a revolver, she went at this
one with a poker while her husband struggled
with tbe flrst. Two more of the gaug came in to the
assistance of their confederates and a terrible tight
eusued. Some of the neighbors became alarmed
by this time, and the burglars made a hurried
departure. Mr. and Mm. Porter *err badly aud
perhaps fata.ly injured. The sheriff with the
whole town for a posse la miking a vigorous search
for the gang.

i Wall suroo« lWajr.
New Yore. Feb. 14.-The opening of the stock

market was the dullest that has been seen for a
ions time while Qrst prices were steady, showing
but insignificant changes from last night's closing
figures, while a fair proportion were unchanged
As ||Miit In the extreme dullness, however, prices
soon sagged off, Louisville and Nashville leading
with a iSsof S per cent, while tne dedlnea in the
reinalfider were allgbt fractions only, the changes
In quotations possessing lllUeor noalgntflcance.
There was a slight reaction toward the end of the
hour, and at 11 o'clock ibe market waa still in¬
tensely dull and steady at small fractions undervcilaciy auu auu bwmj ..

the opening figures. Lake Shore, St. Paul, w|Union, Louisville and Nashville and Beadln^H
most active, but in neither of tuese waa there more
than a very moderate trading.M
Fatally 1

--

Baltimore, Feb. 14..Mil. Isabella Fopleaa, aced
thirty-two, living on oreenmoont avenue. Aed
early this morning, from having been burned last
night by the explosion of acoaLotl lamp She had
tust given her sick husband some medlcuie, and
going down stairs tripped causing tbe lamp to ex¬
plode, and throwing tnef

Dublin, Feb. 14..Mr. W.J. Lane Member at par.Uament for tne eastern dlvtstoaol cork, wbowassentenced to a month's imprisonment at TflUn-
more tor Inciting tenants to resist bailiffsleasee from jail to-day. The AVc*sm»'«
asserts that tbe government la
agents to revive r

ra ba

krw'M.
Br. Locm. **«». 14..Brack Oornett, better knows

if spc Dick, Mpmlo and leader of train M.
ler*, mm shot ud killed yesterday eftemnooMH
restating arrest by MherlB AU*, of Tno coanty.
Te*.. IN »M West or IKm* I Station. »0 tbe Int«*.
national and t»i>at BM|M Kaiiroad. coram
i >i'tr or iwo *(0 orpncod a band of horse thieve*
I >r tbe purpose of ruOMn* express sad mall train*
la Texas. TU*»r flm exploit occurred on lb*
southern Pa. ill.' maU at Kiatonia, TV*., la the
spring of iw<7. in which liter apared neither rx-

mall, Mur [n.mwi. TVj reallred about
tu>.o0o lu cash aii.l otaer proper! j. ose item being
|9\U0O Iranh of dlasMnda Two wssks later tbey
raptaired a train at McNeil and »x'un<l ai»ut
fis.ooo. After this robbery iarv' rewarda ww» at-
fa rvd for theMM of tbe gang Weila-Fatwo
i.nJ tbe Pacific Kipram companies and tbe South.
«rn Pacific and International *"<1 or.-at Northern
Railroads. and also by the Kate of TVxss. ai.d
ItlMt rlTot* were made to rapture tbe gaag, Oat
without su.vess. (iov Kosb, .* Texas, took a very
itctlve interest In tbe matter. TMfUl next
struck a train on the Texsa and Pacific, went at
.'on Worth, and secured valuable booty. Tbe de»-

soon after
'?organised and onnmen<t\l oia>rations again
.mjer their old lead<T. Capt. Dick, and pounced
¦lown on a sour hero Pacific train a aecvMl time,
since then uiey bare been running from ,>isce to
pltu-e to keep out of the clutches of the officer*.
1 he Br»t move was made on capt. luck, with Um
kbove result. and other member* of tbe fang will
iroiiaMj be captured or shsre the fat* of their
cider 'n a Tery abort time. Thin gang are ths
>nginal Texas train rubbers, having had uo eon.
dev uon with the Bum>ws and Block band recently
broken up
llCBOBDEBSTMynHABnHIBEB
F«nr Ben kllM
Inland h, the lall .* m Bl|
New loan. Keli. 14..Shortly Mm 10 o'ciocB

this morning, as a Keed avenue street-oar. filled
with passengers, was passing uuder tbe large .ler.
rick used in erecting the elevalod railroad struo.
ture on Broadway, u«ar Sumner avenue, Biswklv n,
the ropes sustaining th . derrick gave waj . and
the derrick tell on the car, crushing It like an <yg
suelL seventeen of th» |.u»'n<n> on tbe car
were Injured, and two peonie were killed. Ml«-b-
a.'l McAnally, the driver of the car,was crushed to
death, karl Kueliler, a i^ruai. employed on tbe
derrick, wan ala. killed. It was Haul that sumo
person* w.-re burled underneath t h- rult*. and
workmen are now enga»>st lu r>'tu<>viug the debris
to leant If then- are any other victims of the
disaster.

I.ATTK.KM K ntKSOWS » tkl (H ISO.
Four people an- now kuown to have bees killed

In the home-car which wascrusiied under the iron
girder that tell on it lu Brooklm this morning.
Their identity, At far as could be learn.sl, la as
follows:
Ktiled.Charles kirschner, a carpenter; ThomaaThompson, the car driver. Michael McCauiey, and

Patnck Clark, of New York city, a tow boy, who
was talklug with tbe driver on the from platform.Tt»e Injurtsl are M.trcus Mendet, of 233 Meser.>l<i
street, hcooklyn; Jacob B.-nler, »g Bedford Htreol;.lohn I'eu-raon, a Justice of tbe peace lu
Brooklyn; Tbotuv h<«t>urg. Mamie V«'ung. of MM
lleiyvu street, Brooklyn, Thomaii J. oaffiey. «<
:I7T Hlh stn-et. J». V.; Kdward l*eet. Win. M. hoi*
and John FrecL The injured were cared tor in
iKHiana near by unui the aim<tl "I the an.l'tiiaij.t j
when they were taken to the huaptt ala.

fx>ra or thk wokmp mkblt to nt*.
Four of the wounded |*-opie are rsporM aa

likely to die. The accident was caused by a total
collapse of the derrick, whlclt It is said, «a* iua.lt
to raise too great a weight by careleas mauagera,
and li came down with a terrible thud that made
uilncetneat out of tbe unf<irtunaie beings whu
cuanced to be directly under it* way In tbe car.

BR. BI.AIBK** WITHDBAWAL.
U*w K to Brgardid by Varlaai tui

l*i| PallUcUun.
vnws or rhiiimaN jovitx. or m umurii
MATIOMaL COMMITTS*. SKN4TOH MalA, CMal'MCrr
M. UEPKW, J. H. . L»KkK0V, JOAKI'H MaNLkV, BKM.
BUTTkRWOKTU 4NI> orHBKH.

Chairman B. F. Jones, of the republican national
committee, says In regard, to Mr. Blaine's reason*
for withdrawing fioin tbe Presidential contest:
"Beiore the nomination by tbe republicans in 1kt«
Mr. BlAine was very anxious to ot.taln the Preal.
dency, and worked for it with the aid of hi*
friends. 11c was disappointed w hen it went to An.
other man In tbe manuur It did. In INhu be was
suil anxious, although in a h*aer degree, and hU
dlsappointinert was less marked. In Ihm be had
to a great extent lost the desire for tbe offl>«, and
now he withdraws from tbe contest because he
has no w ish to become. President, lie tak. a
keen interest in Uterary work and wants rest and
<juiet. 1 aasure you theee are the only reasons for
Mr. Blaine's letter that are known to tne. Krery.
body soouer or later loses a desire for something
which they were once anxious to obtain, and this
is entirely true lu the case of nr. Blaine. He fur.
tber declares that Mr. Blaine's friends have bot au
tempted tvcapture a single state delegation.
Kx-Henator Warner Miller, oi New lark, thlbka

Mr. Bialue ha* concluded that his nomination
would not harmonize all the factions of the party.
senator llale, w ho was In New York yesterday,

said: "I think he (Mr. Blaine) Is sincere and means
every word thai be has written. I can US'" post,tlvelj that be was not anxious to run lu 1MM, and
wa* uired to do aa He certainly will not be a
candidate, and you can see from ins letter that bo
does not decline because be thinks tbe republican
party would be deleated. lie d.ies not seek tbe
nomination, and has not, and this 0|>en declara¬
tion puts at rest all rumors to that effect. Mr.
Blaine has the interest of the party at heart; ha
benevcj, in Its success, and will do as much as an/
man to carry tbe election this fall. He will return
in June or July, and when the campaign opens
Mr. Bialnu will enter the fleid and speak for the
ticket. There cart be n<> oilier construction put
upou tbe letter than that he intends to do what
be says be will do, i. e., d cllne to have his name
presented to tbe convention. As lo other candi¬
dates. 1 cannot say. Tbe republl. an party, 1 think,
can win tne victory this fall"
Hepreseutatlve Plngley, of Maine, regards Mr.

Bialue'* decision as Uual and Irrevocable. Said be:
"For some tluie I have be.ieved that Mr BlalM
would decline to allow h.* name to go before tn«
national convention as a candidate. Like many
other of his friends I have been dls|iosed to lus.st
that be probably would be the strongest man for
t be republican* to place in the Held. To this his
uniform reply has been that tbe republican* could
elect any good candidate; that tue party had
many good men, any one of whom would be as
strong as he; some of them. In tbe opinion of many
republicans, would be sven stronger. Tbe letter
1* not a surprise to me. It I* a sincere declaration
and 1* tne expression of s decision which 1 believe
to be irrevocable."

¦ Bobs McLaughlin.of Brooklyn, said: "Be shall
have to light Mr. Blaine again. He will be tbe
next candidate tor tbe presidency on tbe republi¬
can side."
Hon. cbauncey M. Depew says the letter wss a

surprise and disappointment to him sud be adds:
"I feci sure, however, that Mr. Biain.-'s friend*
will regret the step be has deemed it wise to lake,and that a minority of them will not consider it
final. Mr. Blaine's declination will not neoea-
barlly prevent his friends rrum nominating him for
the presidency, neither will It prevent him frum ao-

ceptiug a nomination should It be given mm. As
for other possible candidate* their national
popularity will not be known unui the Chicago
convention assembles. Tbe fight will be there.''
Senator yuay, or Pennsylvania, said: "I am sur¬

prise at Mr. Blaine's declination. I was not
prepared lor it at ail. I bad reason to believe thai
lie tva* as much a candidate as ever. There was
epeclal reasou lor this, since the prospect indicated
ti.a nomination." Mr. vjuay can see nothing la
lhe letter but a final wluidrawal.

J. s. t 'larkson, member of the republican national
committee from Iowa, says he had been expecting
the letter for somi time. It is, be said, "in the line
with letters 1 received from hi in in November and
December, which led ine to believe and lo say at
the national committee meeuug in Waablngton
and afterward at New York that I did not believe
he wnuld oe In the field. Ills action now abows
anew the greatness of tbe man and his devotion as
a republican. He has done much to disarm
enmity beiore lb la. and should certainly remove a
all now. He will be at the rront lor the party
next fall. Iowa has two very strong and fit men
in Senator Allison and Justice Ml.ler. Both ana
very strong in the state, but tbe senator, from bis
closer relations with the people in later years, has
a great advantage in that tact, senator Allison Is
strong in all point* where Blaine is strong. Including
the Pad tic coast- He is exceptionally strong with
tue business Interests of the Bast because at ha
level-headed and sagacious career la Congress lor
tweuty-nve years."

Mr. Jos. Manley, of Augusta. Me., Mr. Blaine's
personal rrteud, says: "If ibe republican convex
Hon believes Mr. Bialue |» the man who :an best
unite the party, and nominate him, 1 believe be la
too much of a patriot to decline. It, however,
some other republican than Mr. Blaine should bS
nominated, Maine will vote for tbe nominee."
congressm n Ben). F. Butterwortli, of Cincin¬

nati: C. Thompson, of Portsmouth, onto, and J. 4.
Pugsley, of the twelfth Ohio district., were In Pitts¬
burg yesterday, en rimtr to Lbe I'nion Kepubilcaa
league banquet at Columbus, Ohio. They were
overjoyed si Blaine's withdrawal from the Presi¬
dential rsoe, and nil predicted that H would r®.
suit in the nomination of John Sherman, of C.
for the Presidency.

Ato I
Reported for Tsb Evxima Stab.
coaroaanos Oocar. Tbe corporation Coot

Judge Meade, Is still holding It* February term, to
which, ss no January term was betd. the quarterly
business of the conn has been transferred Tbe
mad Jury has presented aa lndl -uneot sgalnai
John Goings, alls* Jewell, for string a hene and
taking It to Washington for sale. The jurors
refused to Bad a bin against Thsaass MUlar, ent¬
ered, charged with havu* registered as a voter
Illegally. Oathe probate *de of toe conn Bearr
toaoot took out letters St adoainistrauoa upon the
lassie of toe late JohnB assoos, who died Intea.

.- ..- -waTTl ."

letter, or
00,000 Mrs.

Alexandria light lafanuywui «,vwa.,s
bond tress aaaasiMa The aula Imms carnage
of U>s BydraalMa cs*npsny being snAar repair

iSttsssrSerttssv"?53s
from the Valley of Virginia, will ra Mia toe


